VII.-DRAUGHT 0]1-' LAW PROPOSED FOR THE CONSIDERATION OF AND ENACTMENT BY THE LEGISIJATlJRES 01-' MASSACHUSETTS, RHODE ISLAND,
AND CONNECTICUT.*
A BILL TO HEGULA'J'g TllI<J USE OF STATIONARY APPAllA'J'US IN 'rHl~ CA PTUlm OF FISH.
SEC. 1. The commis'\ioners on inland fisheries are lwrrhv empowpred to licpnse individuals awl corporations to erpct, (>stablisit, and
use, ill the waters of this cOllllllonwealth, whether navigable 01' nnnavi~able, tixed ncts, traIlS, pounds, pots, fykeH, weirs, or other statiollary
apparatus, for the pnrpose of mtptlll'ing fish, npoll application for :mch
lieensp. (ln1,'/ made as hereinafter conditioned and providc(l,
SEC. 2. All persons seeking' snch licenses shall make written application to said commissioners, specifying tlw loeality in which thCc'y desire
to ll:;;O stationary apparatns as aJomsaid, the exact character of the said
appamtus which the applicant propmH's to liSP, inelu(lillg, if of netting,
the proposed si~cs of mesh, ai'. also the proposed length or the lea(lor, or
fencc, togctlH'r with all oth('r details and particulars necessary for an
cxad llnderstanclinl!: of said apparatns; and U)lOIl examination of snch
appli('atiOlls, and after public !J('aring', if they deelll necessary, the Raid
cnlll missioneri'. shall grant the license elesired, providCc'd the applteation
he malle 011 01' before the first day of Mareh in each y(mr, snbjl'et to the
conditions hereinafter mentioned, it being n1ll1e!'stood that parties last
in lawflll possession of any fishing-station shall have pref6rence in its
assiglllneut, unless barred by a violation of this act.
SEC. a. 'rile license shall be in writing, signed by a ma.iority of said
commissioners, and sltall state clearly amI minlltely the lo<:alit,y within
which the same shall have effect, anel no li(~('llse shall haxe effect in allY
locality other than that lIlentiOlI('d ulItlliescl'ibed therein, and, if for
netting, tho minimum size of the nwsh of the differellt parts of the
IlC·t, awl the length of tllo leader, and shall prpscl'ibe such othpr limitations and dircetions as said cOlllwissioll('rR :;;hall deem, propel'; :lIId no
license I.'ihall take effect unti] the sa Ill() shall be left j()r l'eeonl with the
clerk of the town or eity within which the sallie is to have effect, nor
until the rccol'(ling fee ot said elcrk, Iwing the same as tllat established
hy law for rpcording mortgages of personal property of eqnal length,
shall be fully paid.
SEC. 4. The said lieensCc's may em braee any period JlOt exceedillg one
:year; bnt, wl\('ll(>yer giYen, they shall expi\'P 011 tue first day of ,Jannary next following their da te,:tud the e1erk of each city or town in
~ The draught, as originally preparpd, was first dis(mssed at the eonferPllee wHh the
commissioners of :Massachusetts aud Hhorle Island, and then snbmitt.ed to severai enlinent legal g-entlemen for consideration; among others, t.o Mr. Henr.\, Williams and Mr.
Geo. H. Palmer, of Boston, frOID whom important crith·isllls amI suggest.ious were received aud incorporated.
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which saiillicenses have been rt'corded shall, on the first day of April
in each .p'ar, make return to said commissioners of the said licenses
then in force and the localities to which the same relate~
SEC. 5. E\'ery person \vho shall have receive(1 a license in the manner
herein provided sball, before the first day of ,Januar,f following the date
of said license, make accurate return to said COlllmissioners of the TIlun,
bel'S alHI the kinds of fish captnred by him utuing each day of the
season by virtue of said license, and shall furnish aceurate information
of all other facts relatillg to said license whieh said e·olllmissionen; may
require, and no license shall be renewed ulltil said report shall have
been m;tde to the s}ltisfaetion of sa,id commissioners,
SEC. G. :No person enjoying such license shall take, or allow to be
taken, any fish by meltl!S of stationary appamtll" from the twentieth
day of April until the fifteenth day of ,June in each ymtr in the interval
of time between the hours of six o'e1ock 011 Frillay eveniug anu six
o'cloek on the following Monday mOl'ning; and en.'ry person enjoying
such license shall lift lip at least tweuty yards of the outer 01' seaward
eud of the leader or fence of his apparatus, 01' otherwise 0Iwn it, so as
to secure a free passag-e for the fish from the surl'aee of the water to Ule
very bottom, and shall at the same time place a gateway of IlPtting over
the "heart" or entrance into the ine!osure, and, ill g'llneral, take whatever precautions may be necessary to prevent the entrance of fishes
into the salJle during' the period of time aforesaid; awl, generally, shall
comply with any and allregnlations made by till' cOlllmissioners for the
purpose of se0lll'ing the accomplishment of the ol\jeet of this sedioll,
namely, to allow and secure an unobstructed pasHage of the fish through
or by the apparatus in question during the time "pe(:ified.
SEC. 7. No license granted under the provisiou" of this act shall be
construed as authorizing the grantee of the sallle to enter uJlon the
land of individuals without tlwir permission, nor to illtnrfere in allY way
with private property.
SEC. 8. vVhoever sets or uses, or causes to he set or used, in the
waters of this cOlIlmonwealth, whether the same an' uavigable orulllmviga,ble, any weir, pot, pound, yard, trap, or other "tationary apparatus
whatsoever, for the purpose of capturing fish, except by virtue of a
license duly issued, and for that particular locality, undet, the pro\'isions of
this aet, shall forfeit and pay for each day dUl'iug auy part of which said
apparatus is so set or used a SUIll not less thau two hundred dollars nor
more than five hundred dollars, and shall forfeit ali apparatns so used,
incltHling nets, stakes, boats, &e., which shall be sold, anu the proceeds
of such sale plaeed in the treasury of the eommoll\re,llth.
SEC. 9. vVhoever, having received a license uuder the provisions of
this act, shall neglect or refuse to comply with the provisions of the
same, or of his license, shall forfeit and pay for each offense a sum not
less than twohllndred dollars nor more than fi,Te hundred dollars, except that, in ease of his violation of sectiou six of this act, he shall forfeit
and pay for each day during any part of which his offense is eOlllmitted
the SUIll of five hundred dollars, and shall forfeit all apparatus used il)
violation of said sectioll, which shall be sold, and the proceeds of such
sale be plaeed in the treasury of the commonwealth.
SEC. 10. All aetions and prosecutions l1llder this act sliall be commenced within six months after the offense is cOlllmitted, amI one-half
of the fine or penalty recovered in any a(:tion or lll'osecntion aforesaid
shall be paid to the person who shall first bring an action of tort therefor,
in his own name, or shall make complaint in any criminal case, and the
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remaining half in either case shall be paid into the treasury of the
corn mon wealtho
SEC. 11. "\Vhenever a person who has received a license hereunder
shall be convicted of any offense under this aet, or of violation of his
licen"e, he shall be forever di"qualified from receiving another license
within this commonwealth, and Uw license then held by him sllall become void; and the said commissioners, on re-issning a license in place
of the same, shall prefer the party furnishing the evidence or making
complaint against the party so ofrending, unless they shall see good
reason to the contrary.
SEC. 12. No apparatus for capturing fish shall be set in such Illanner
or in sHeh place as to obstruct naviga,tion with boats or vessels; but no
one shall be pel'luittell wantonly to destl'O'y fishing apparatus lawfully
set and managed, and for which tile required license has been given,
under penalty of not less than fifty nor more than five hundred .uollars,
to be recovered as aforesaid.
SEC. 13. It shall be at the <liscretion of the commissioners to revise
or annul a lieense to establish fixed apparatus for eapturing tish, when,
in their opinion, and that of the governor of the State, the establishment or continllallce of sllch apparatus may interfert, with the passage
of salmon, shad, IJerrillg, or alewives into f1'es11 ,yater for the purpose of
spawning.
SEC. 14. T11is act shall take effeet from and after its passage.

